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1. Cb l» Avi« 50 at 10 wa ay ahlp, while on a hcadlns of 2l»5® tnie, with a aaooth tea and

clear weather, Tltlblllty lU nllea, baxoneter readlnf; 30.03, vaa utdervay froa Valton,

Hova Scotia, to an East Coaet US port. I vaa In the chart rooa J\;«t aft the bridge

when Third Kate, who wat at nid-brldge checking the ccrspase, »houted that there wat a

flying object off the atarboard bow. I lanedlately ascended the ..onnlng tower and by
thla time the object vaa on our atarboard bean. It vaa trarellng on a reciprocal

courae to ourt about 50 or 100 feet above the water at aa eetlnated speed otL-over *

25 npb. rron the conning tower X observed it with my binoculars for a period ot
''

approxlnately a ninute and a half when it disappeared into the horizon in a north-
easterly direction. X would eatljnate that the closest it approached ay ship was one

thousand feet and It was an ovular, cylindrical shaped object the like of which I have
never seen before. The object was quite snail and X would Judge that its dlaseter
was approxlnately 10 feet. Xt hnd depth but to what extent I was unable to observe.
The object nade no noia^ and as it pasted abeam cur shl]^ it appeared to pick up
considerable speed. It vaa not flying staoothly but Ijnprcesed me as having a churning
or a rotary motion. It had a ahlny alunlnun color and sparkled in the sunlight.

Chief Hatl

2. I was on the main deck, port side, Just forward of the brldg- w.*;ea the Third JIate

shouted there was an object on our starboard bow. I looked off to the starboard and
saw an object of elliptic shape looking like half an egg cut lengthwise traveling at
a great rate of speed on a course reciprocal to our own. I linedlately ran to the
item, port aide, and with ay glasses vaa able to observe the object disappearing into
the horizon. Trim the time X vaa first alerted to its presence until it disappeared
from sight, 15 seconds elapsed. I believe that It was traveling at a tremendous rate
of speed, possibly faoter than 500 fjph. During the time I sav It, it vat approximately
70 feet off the water and I Judge it was approxln.ntcly 10 n'.lcs awsy. I clearly saw
ita ahadov on the voter. 1 last observed It off the starboarl qvn.-ler and It seemed
to be Increaslnc its opeed and aeccndlng. It had an elliptic shop--' a-.J I could clear-
ly see that It had three dlncnslona. It wobbled In the air, rede no noise, and vat
a metallic white la color. The length was approzlralely six tla^ the breadth and ita
belly had a depth of possibly 5'.
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. At 10:00 «m on U Auc JO an 1 vs« checklnc the coopat* at nld-brl4c« throu^Ji a hrldga

port hol^ 1 ohacrred n flylnc object off the starboard bow. X laoedlatelx shouted

to the Capxatrv who was In the Chart roocv and the Chief who was below on the

port deck, of ny observation and went out on tho fljlnc brldao nyself . The object

was approxlsately 70* above the horizon at a distance of 12 nlles. It cane toward

then ran on a course reciprocal to ours and turned off Into the horltoa In the

northeast. 1 clearly saw Its shadow on the water. Hy Inpresslon of the object was

that It was elliptical* ' tot unlike a Japanese dlaaond box kite In shape. X

have no idea of Its site but the lencth was about six tines the breadth and It had

a depth of fron two to fl^'o feet. It made no noise and was traveling at a trenendous

rate of speed. Ai It traveled through the aln It made a spinning or wobbly notion.

After it disappeared in the horizon, I saw It reappear several seconds later, as-

cending at an even foster speed then when I first observed it. 1 have no idea what

this object was, I never sow anything cocgmrable tc It before, and It was one of the
'

Dost frightening experiences I have ever hod. 1 roughly cstlmto that the object

ti'aveled 28 nilcs during the IJ seconds I had It under observation.

^oUector«s *ot«i Tbe- CW.ef and Thlra Mates were Interviewed on 8 August by two
loteUlgswarOfficers, Tbs Captain, ^o was absent at that tine, was Intervlewsd
on 9 Angnst by only one of the two mt^llgenee Officers. In desorlbisg the
ooenrrenee, the Chlsf and Third Hates reenacted thslr bahavloar at the tine of
sighting, and the period fron the tine the Chief Kate saw tha object abeaa until he
reaohed the after deck and saw it disappear off the starboard quarter was tined at
15 seconds. Zn laying the* angles of obsemtlon out oa a chart and assusdag the
object was tan aUes distant and taking th«r tine Into account, It Is evident It was
eertalnly travetUttg at a rmj high rats of speed, which approx±nated 400 to JOO nlles
per botcr. It will be noted that there is a trsnendous discrepancy between the
Captain* s estlaate' of the speed and the estlnate of the two officers which could not
be soqplalned as thsy were very careful in naklng their statenents and asserted that
their observations had been oorrset. All three nan were quite evidently very nooh

, upset by the sighting. Aside from the dlsorepaneles. It was quite evident to the
I

Xntelllgenoe Offloers who Interrlswed these men that they had certainly seen sons

I

very unusual object vhloh they could not Identlfyjmt was Just as certainly not any
ooBventlonal type of airoraft.
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